average health of human life, as well as relieving disease.
It is only reasonable to believe that, as we gain more exact knowledge of the laws which govern the changes occurring in man's organism, and of the conditions by which these may be modified injuriously or beneficially, this improved knowledge will be turned to practical use. As the physical conditions under which life is carried on become improved, the average amount of labour performed by the different individuals of a community will be greater; each will do more work in his time, because he will enjoy better health and live longer. The work will be better work, and its performance will be accompanied with a greater amount of happiness.
It is clear that, as our means of investigation become more perfect and more exact, the inquiry into the nature of physiological and pathological changes will be more minute and our knowledge more exact. The results of these inquiries may lead us to reduce the number of reputed remedies now employed in treatment; but we shall certainly learn more exactly in what cases and in what particular manner we may interfere with the best prospect of success. Such inquiries will teach us more of the real nature of the processes we have to excite, oppose, or modify, and we shall, therefore, act with more confidence and decision.
[ IF there be truth in the axiom, " Naturam morbi remedium ostendit," the following cases afford not only practical instruction, but open up to the student a new sphere of inquiry. The nature of the disease is shown by the action of the remedy. This is a point of view from which disease bas been little studied. Within certain limits, our knowledge upon this subject has already assumed a complete and convincing form.
Vaccine 13mph in relation to small-pox, bark to ague, mercury and iodide of potassium to venereal disease, are illustrations. It is not intended here to apply these general statements in too abstract and absolute a sense.
They will be adopted only as guides, by which the mind may be conducted upwards from facts and details to interpretation and principles. Syphilis, in its multitudinous and endless forms, has immemorially engaged the study of the ablest men. But there remain, even at the present time, many bearings and r elations in which this animal poison has been little, if at all investigated. The following paper is a humble contribution towards a better knowledge of syphilitic disease, in one only of its consequences. Let the point be put under the form of a question:-Does any or every disease* of any or every organ, internal as well as external, of the body, assume the same pathological characters, and yield to the same remedies in a system which has never been syphilitically tainted, as in one which has been affected with constitutional syphilis?
Preparatory to the further discussion of the subject, the following cases-only a few out of a considerable number which might be related-which present materials well adapted to aid in the solution of the question, What inference is deducible from this case, if it be not embodied in the classic maxim, " Naturam morbi remedium ostendit?" CASE iII. A short time since, a German, aged 40, was admitted into our infirmary, under my care. He spoke nasally. I looked at his throat and found that he had lost the uvula, and was still the subject of a perforating or excavating ulcer, which threatened soon to cut the soft palate into two parts. It was also evident that some time before he had been the subject of rupiawhite spots were distributed over his dirty, sallow countenance. He confessed that he had. Mr. Thomas, our house-surgeon, then drew my attention to a pneumonic crepitation which he had discovered under the left scapula. We made a careful examination with the wooden, and with Alison's differential stethoscope. The crepitations were found to be somewhat larger than those of ordinary pneumonia, and were very audible, both during expiration and inspiration. The sputum was in some places (in the vessel) rusty, in others pus-like, in others streaked with blood. We could not convince ourselves that any dulness existed in the percussion note, nor could we discover any tubular or puerile breathing. The pulse was rapid, and the perspirations were profuse at night, and the man seemed altogether very ill. My diagnosis was that, the ulcer in the throat was unquestionably syphilitic, and that the condition of the lung, though differing from ordinary pneumonia in several of its characters, was also syphilitic. He was treated accordingly. The throat almost immediately got well, and the lung and the constitution in a short time rallied. Now, what lesson does this case teach? It teaches nothing if it be denied that there is any truth in the axiom, "' Naturam morbi remedium ostendit." CASE Iv. Ten years ago, a gentleman, about forty years of age, became the subject of secondary symptoms, for which he was carefully treated. During the nine subsequent years, no syphilitic disease of any kind occurred. He reports himself as having enjoyed perlect health. Two years ago, in the tenth year after his attack of syphilis, he became the subject of " epileptic fits." These fits, with variable frequency, had now lasted for nearly two years. They had been treated with belladonna, quinine, etc. All these remedies appeared only to intensify the attacks, and to increase their frequency. In consultation upon the case, I recalled to his mind the fact that ten years ago he suffered under symptoms of constitutional syphilis. He recollected and admitted the fact. It was then suggested that those remedies which exerted an antisyphilitic power, were the most likely means by which to effect the cure of his epilepsy. The iodide of potassium with ammonia were accordingly given freely. From that moment no epileptic fit has occurred. Several months have now elapsed since the last fit; before, they were of almost daily occurence.
What inference does this case justify? It is, I feel convinced, expressed in the aphorism, " Naturam morbi remedium ostendit."
No merit for subtlety of diagnosis is claimed in these cases. In the first two and in the fourth the previous history was known; it was so suggestive that only one idea could arise in a reflective mind. In the third, the whole character of the disease was engraven on its outward aspect, and only one suspicion could be seized.
But suppose that all these associative and suggestive ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. brought into notice in connection with this subject! When the history of the syphilitic poison is better known than it is at the present time, it is certain that Ar. IHenry Lee will have to withdraw the remark "1 that the syphilitic poison in a very great majority of cases produces its principal effect upon the skin." The child who dies of constitutional syphilis does not die of the skin affection of which it is the subject, but of the operation of the virus upon the internal vital organs of the body. The time wvill assuredly come when many diseases, which are now supposed to be classifiable under the category of ordinary non-syphilitic diseases, will be referred to their right causes. In hundreds of cases of death -which in this country occur every year under a syphilitic taint, it is my firm conviction that death takes place not ftonu disease of the skin, but from a general contaTnination, poisoning of the body, in which the blood, nervous system, all the vital organs, every tissue in the olody are affected, even though the skin may show no signs of disease. In me it would appear presumptuous to say anything on any of several important points in connection with this subject. I leave them to those zealous men more favourably situated than I ant. But I will put questions which, as far as I know, have never been asked before, and which I hope will evoke an answer fronta some one of those experienced observers in connection with the large lock hospitals of the country, who a-e so much more able than myself to afford the information required.
1. Is it possible to prove by credible data that a person who has ortce become the subject of constitutional syphilis, throughout after life, in all diseases under which he mtay suffer, is benefited more by antisyphilitic or special remedies, than by those which apparently under the sainte morbid conditions suffice to effect a cure in persons who have never been the subject of syphilis ?
2. Are there any one or more signs which may be received in the present state of our knowledge, as proofs that the system is still subject to or radically purified of tte syphilitic taint, in a person who has once been the subject of constitutional syphilis ? It it were possible to determine these questions in relation to syphilis, the solution of similar questions in relation to other diseases would soon become practicable.
Are we in a position in the present state of knowledge to declare that every germ of constitutional syphils, once planted in the system, is capable of being thoroughly, radically, and for ever, beyond all possibility of recurrence, extinguished? Numerous cases which have been brought under my notice duting the last ten years compel me to answer-No: we are not in that position. One invasion of constitutional syphilis establishes a "' diathesis," that is, a peculiar tendency to a spvcial form of disease in any or every part or organ of the body, which may manifest itself in the system of the affected person for at least very many years afterwards. Under an apparent absence of all disease, the subtle taint exists, though veiled and concealed by the deceptive garb of health, and may be communicated by the parent to the child. Now, here the question of diathesis (i.e., a latent vital power which is capable of imparting a special direction to all morbid processes which may occur in the body during the period of its prevalence), is brought in the clearest and most incontrovertible manner within the satisfactory bounds of direct demonstration. In the cure of constitutional syphilis, the chief indication should obviously be not alone to remove an outward disease or sign, but permanently to correct the diathesis. In those cases in which I know that secondary symptoms have happened, I strongly advise a periodical recurrence to the use of antisyphilitic remedies for years after the first outbreak of the disease. If a second vaccination can do anything, it must be that it intensifies the protective power of the first. A second, a third, or a fourth repetition of an antisyphilitic "course of medicine" will only augment the force of the guarantee afforded by the first. The system of the patient must necessarily be more certainly in a purified state after the second than after the first use of special remedies. TIercui y does little constitutional harm, if administered endermically as recommended by Mr. Lee and Mr. Parker. Iodide of potassium is far more rapid than mercury in the cutre of secondary syphilitic disease; but mercury is positively required to destroy and eradicate the syphilitic diathesis or taint. After the former, the disease will manifest itself again and again; by mercury, when properly admninistered, it is believed by many able men that it is curatively and permanently uprooted.
AMEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
By ROBERT DUNN, F.R.C.S.E.
iir. On the Psychological Phenomena or Symptoms of Disease. r Co ttinuned from page 358.1 Cerebritis and Pressure. There is, however, a form of delirium and coma dependent upon other and very different pathological conditions, and which it is of the utnost impol tance in practice to recognize and detect. I mean the delirium which is manifested in inflammation of the superficies of the brain and its investing memlbranes, arid the coma that is caused by compression of its substance, whether from the effusion of blood or of serum. Inflammation of the superficial cerebral substances, and of the meninges of the brain, is a fearful, but happily, in adult life, a most rare disease. In the traumatic forry, it is occasionally met with; and sometirnes, idiopathically, among children of a strumous habit. While I agree with Dr. Abercrombie that it is impossible to separate, either in diagnosis or treatment, intlammation of the arachnoid and pia mater, I am quite of Mr. Solly's opinion, that it is equally as impossible to diagnosticate inflammation of the membranes from that of the stiperficies of the brain. Nor need this be a matter of surprise, seeing that no part is more abundantly supplied with blood-vessels. " The pia mater, which lies in contact with the whole of the undulatinmg surface of the convolutions, is a membrane of blood-vessels, fromn which innumerable minute vessels penetrate the vesicular matter. A piece of this grey matter of the convolutions, successfully injected, appears perfectly red, from the niultitude and proxiniity of these blood vessels." Dr. Abercrombie, in my opinion, justly considers the phrenitis of former writers to be meningitis or inflammation of the membranes of the brain, and " as characterised by fever, watchfulness, acute headache, impatience of light, suffusion of the eyes, and maniacal delirium."
Out of a number of well-marked cases of inflammation 379
